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 43 Days 
 
[[Letterhead- printed insignia  
of the USS Canopus]]  
 
Dear 
  Carole. 
    
  “Tranquilo” take it  
easy! Ok I have  
been a little slack in  
my letter writing. 
 “No excuse, sir” 
I have no excuse to  
give.  sorry.  hee 
  
 That paper is ok. 
Brings bct 31 to mind 
 M.G.C. is him to  
a tee.  But Lar doesn’t  
collect records!   No Larry  
collects science fiction  
Books. But you couldn’t  
ask for a better friend.  
 O one thing –  
girls are always on my  
mind. 
 I’am sure I told  
you I saw a bullfight  
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 “How do they date in Spain?” 
Well now that’s quite a  
subject. 
 First there are only  
two kinds of girls in  
Spain. Girls you can’t  
date, Because Spainish  
believe young people are  
adolescent until 23 and  
then the parents see who  
marries who. 
 And then there are  
good old Rota Bar hogs  
any body can date them 
 This is one reason  
why I am anxious to get  
back to America. 
 Bar hogs just don’t  
“handle the frate.” Just  
arn’t my kind of lover. 
  
 Yea come on! go  
ahead and put  
love Carole 
you started to. I’ve  
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 I mean, getting to know  
you,  petting to know you! 
 Well I guess were  
[[two letters]] on letters again. 
 
 I have faith in Lar.  
Yea, He’ll chew me out  
and then write you  
“You rang” 
 Well take it easy. 
And write! Like I said  
I my last letter keep  
in touch, who knows  
I may just come to  
Calif. And sooner than  
you may thing- think. 
 Ooo Boy 
 
 Love 
 Paul 
